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Justice Department Issues Curbs 
T 0 Bar Crimes by F.B.I, Informers 

By JOHN M. CREWDSON 
to The N«w York TkiM 

WASHINGTON. Jan. 5—The JusUcc 
Department today issued formal admmis> 
trative guidelines designed to preventt fu- 
ture abusive and illegal acts on the part 
of undercover informers controlled by the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation and to 
balance the use of Informers agahistt the 
possiblliity that their pi^ence might stifle 
free speech and association. 

The guidelines, which marie the first 
effort ever by the Justice Department to 
lay down detailed standards for the bu- 
reau's use of informers, would prohibit 
many of the abuses uncovered by Con- 
gressional and other investigators over 
the past two years. ' 

Among other things, the standards bar 
the bureau's informers from participating 
in or provoking violence or other criminal 
acts, from employing unlawful t^- 
niques. such as burglaries, in gathering 
information and from compromising a 
Federal prosecution of individuals on 
whom they have provided information. 
TTie standards made public today, which 
in some cases reflect internal bureau 
regulations in existence but which lend 
to them the additional force of the Justice 
Department's Imprimatur, represent the 
latest step in Attorney General Edward 
H. Levi's efforts to halt some of the bu- 
reau's discredited investigative practices. 

Estimate of 6,650 Informers 
According to the best recent estimates, 

the bureau has about 650 informers as- 
signed to subversive, or “security," inves- 
tigations. and another 6,000 wno report 
to it on various criminal activities. Most, 
but not all. of them are paid salaries that 
range from a few to several hundred dol- 
lars a month, depending on the informa- 
tion they provide. 

Mr. Levi, who has accorded considera- 
ble praise to Clarence M. Kelley, the cur- 
rent bureau Director, for his cooperation 
in instituting the reforms, issued guide- 
lines last March that limited the condi- 

tions under ^^hich the bureau could inves- 
tigate United States citizens suspected 
of subversive activities. 

These guidelines stipulated the kinds 
of investigations in which present inform- 
ers could be used and new ones recruited 
by the bu^’eau, but left open the question 
of what kinds of conduct by such infonn- 
ers was appropriate. 

Justice Department attorneys are 
preparing guidelines bearing on other 
areas of the bureau's operations, but the 
guidelines are not likely to become public 
before Mr. Levi leaves the department 
later this month. 

'Should B Carefully Limited’ 

In a preface to today’s guidelines, Mr. 
Levi declared that the bureau's use of 
informers “should be carefully limited," 
becihise their reliability * and motivation 
were sometimes questionable and their 
presence necessariy involved “an element 
of deeption and intrusion into the priva- 
cy of individuals." 

Mr. Levi reiterated one of the internal 
bureau regulations- put into effect by Mr. 
Kelley some months ago, that burau in- 
formants be prohibited from undertaking 
any act that F.B.L agents themselves 
were barred from carrying out 

But he added an important new dimen- 
sion in asserting that the bureau must 
accept "a special responsibility” for the 
activities of one of its informers in cases 
where “he has received, or reasonably 
thinks he has received, encouragement 
or direction for that activity from the 
F.B.I.'' 

The provision that the bureau instruct 
its informers try to discourage" vio- 
lenc by those on whom thy are report- 
ing, and not to participate in such vio- 
lence if they are unsuccssful in prevent- 
ing it. contrasts sharply with the experi- 
ence of Gary Thomas Rowe, who infiltrat- 
ed the Ku Klux Klan .for the bureau in 
the mid-1960's. 


